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F Clasa IX 
EDAIFRTA IRE Doscrlptlve Indlcators 

AClas1
TR 
Lne Ski 

Grnde Sin (losenptive lndicaors 
ldentines personal atrengthe and weakneesee and usea them to arrlve at 
meaningul declslons 

ldentinee personal strongthe and weaknesses, valuates infornatlon anrt 

choo8es approprlale alternatlves, orrlves ot innovadve and constructiv 
solutions to problom 

Thinking Sklis 

Empathetic, ehows soneltlvlty towards diforontly-ablod and approclatos others 
polnts of vlow, has vey 00od Interpersonal and communlcatlve sklls, an actlve 

tstener and effectivo speakor, accepts feodback. 

Empathotic, wlth very good Intorpersonal and eommunicatve vkills, an 

actlve listoner, observes scho0ol rules, accepts fovdback and ertieism Social Skills 

posltlvoly, often demonstrates leaders hip skils and s an Insplring team 

MTTtbor, Sell-conndent and optlmistic, manages adverse sltuatlons and stross offoctlvely Exprees0s emotlonsapproprlately 
ldentlifies the causos of strese and manages adverss situatons offoctivo 

Exprosses omotions approprately. Emotionsl Sklis 

6)*A MT Work Education: 
Innovatlvo, wlth excellont grasp of any asslgnment, very punctual In the 
completlon of any 39slgnod task, self-motlvatod, empathotic, Insplros othora an 

an excellent team workor.

Innovatlve and shows Involvement In any assignment, helps and guides 
others readlly, appllos knowledge practcally and is punctual. Wort Fducalion 

2 (MC 2IR e TI Visual and Porlormlng Arte 

T st ura Paiceates activety In artlatle activites at difrentlevele, enthuelastically plan and conducte creative evente, very observant, dlaplays an aosthedc, Innovatlve 
Partlelpates actively In artlstic actlvitles, quite creative and ae. ihetic.ta e 

Inltiatlves aclvely to plan and conduct anustie events, approcialos and 

underatands varlous art forms.

A |Visuel and 

Lenoming Arts Pproach fo the appreclatlon and undertending of diferent art fome 

2 ()(D) 3rveia g IAtlitudes and Values 

qFH JTE Oescriplive Indicators 3pfA towards Tu Ita Dscrlptlve Indlcatore
Grade 

Very courteous tówards teacher, observes echool norms, roacy to help, 
Very courtoous to toachers and eldera, has a positve atihude towards 

3 lesming and adheres to school and class norms, communicates effecuv 
communicatos and confldes In them. 

Teochers 
wIth teachers and takes feedback and criucism with p03iUviy.

Sensltlve and supportlve towarde peors and diferently-abled achoolmates Expresses ldeas and oplnlons wlih clarlty, la sensitive tovards peern and diferenty abled schoolmetes, respects diverlly, and ls reueptlve to new ldeas. B 
expresses ldeas and oplnlons wlth clarlty In a group, receptilve'to new 
opinlons and suggostions, dleplays sensitivity to diMerances.

Schoolmales

aia nTA An enthuslastle partlclpant In varlous school programmos and anvironmental
Inlflatlves, possesses loaderehlp ekllls. Usually takes In prlde In the school and 

Punctual and takes part In school programmes regulanly, possesses

School Programmes rospecto ecljool propory.
|Environment

leadershlp qualltles and dlsplays team spirl, motivates and Insplres oth 
to partlclpete, Respects school property and takes prlde In the achool. 

Understonds value sysfoms qulte well and adhores to rules, Courteous towardspeere and olders. Respects the national flag and symbols, respectis school 
Abldes by rules and understands value systems. Honest courteous towards

poers and elders, and has leadershlp qualltles. Rospects the natlonal lag 

end symbols, sensltlve to dlvorsity, ls empathetlc towards ihe 
L 

Value Syatems
property and is sonsltlivo to dlverelty. 

tagod Nt Part 3 KE YITasH 5T4hCTY Co- Curleular Actlvittes 3 ()A) TTE TIGTAA ATN Co- Currlcular Activilles : 

FTdAT AClVy 

Plans, organlzes and actlvely particlpates In literary and creatlve ovents au 
B varlous levels, wrltos short storles, litorary crltuclsm and composes poens 

an avid roader and dlaplays a high level of Interpretatlve klls.

Uerary and Crestve kallo Regularly parnlclpatos In litorery Intor. and Intra mural ovonts, appreelatos. written and spoken Ilterary foma, expressea ldeas and oplnions creatlvely, an vld roador and Inspiros othe. 

Appllos sclonce to ovoryday lfo, perticlpatos In sclontifle actlyItlos at Inter and 
Intre mural qvents, displays good laboratory okIla and lo Vey obsenvant, 

Dlsplays aclentiflç tomperament In everyday ltfe, very observant, plans ar B patlcipates In eclentific actvlttes at different levels, displays precislon an obsevatlon during laboratory work.

Sciohae 6kile 

3 ()B) ra g Rtits fn�n Hpalth and Phvatrr' Education: 

Td T Aclvlly. -
G00njn an ldontied sport, but neede more tralning. Dlscipllned, punctual and 

diaplays leam apirl. 
Talented In an ldenuned aport, rpresente cheol, possesuea slamin trength, gllty and flexlblilty, demonatratee a hoalthy toam spiril and is 

dlsclplined. 

yensu 
yonno-Ang tICJ 

Underatande and demonstratee the tochnlques and poturos eonecdy, aglle ønd 
flexible, good at breath regulatlon exerclsoe, ehowo koon Interost 

norested and underatands the technlque3, postures (nuslras) and i3 ge 

t oreath reguletlon exerclsee, loalble and aglle and can meditate 

1grates the dlsclpllne wlth pracles, day to day actlvites. 

B 
-

A I1¢ Upgraded Grade qlojn lesul i 
QUALIFIED FOR ADMISSlON TO HIGHER CLASSES 
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